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Baptist Men To 
Hear Guest Speaker

The BaptUt Men will have 
their monthly breakfait Sat
urday July 26, from 7 til 8 
a. m. at South Graham'i.

Lillie Belle Ktamp a re
presentative of Mid America 
Miatione in Green Forest, Ark. 
will be the guest speaker.

All R, A. 's and C. A. 's art 
Invited to attend the m eet
ing.

Abernathy Riders 
Win First In  Tulia

By Bernice Evans

Seventeen members of the 
Abernathy Riding Club parti
cipated in the Rodeo Parade 
at Tulia, Saturday July 19.

The riden continued In 
parade formation despite the 
sudden downpour that drench
ed paradeis and spectators. 
It took some man power and 
even some 4 legged Horse 
power to remove some of the 
ttailers from the parking lot 
afterapproxim atelyone and a 
half inches of rain fell.

The rideis dried out in time 
to participate in the rodeo 
grand entry, the Abernathy 
Club was the only club to ride 
in that event, Nelda Rogers, 
riding club queen and her fat
her, parade marshall Bob Ro
gers accepted the first place 
trophy for the club's perfor
mance in the aftemoou pa
rade.

District I A. A. S. P. CR. C. 
queen l^m Rogers was pre
sented prior to the rodeo.

Even though everyone got 
soaked and cold, we all really 
had an enjoyable day.

Council Approves Proposed Ambulance Service Program

ALL SMILES are M n. Hoppy Toler and Miss Bonnie Barrows at 
the meeting for local prayer hostesses last week in the Toler 
hom e. Approximately 00 women turned out for prayer and to 
make plans for the prayer meetings to begin in their homes tlie 
first week of August for the Billy Graham Crusade in Lubbock.

M ISS BARROWS SPEAKS TO LOCAL 
PRAYER HOSTESSES IN TOLER HOME

Services Held For 
Former Resident

Funeral services for a for- 
m e r A b e r n a t h i a n  Charles 
Gray, 80, of Amarillo were 
conducted July 23 in the As
sembly of God Church in Ad
kins, Ark. Burial was in North 
New Hope, Ark.

Cray, died July 20 after 
suffering a stroke s e v e r a l  
weeks ago. He was in an 
A m a r i l l o ,  hoapital at the 
time of his death.

Survivors include) his wife, 
two daughters, Helen Kend
rick, Am arillo, Carol Jean 
Routh, Franklin, Tex. , and 
two sons, Doyle of Houston 
and Bob of Corsicana, R. G. 
TlUle of Abernathy is a nep
hew.

By Vicki Havens 
Approximately sixty wo

men representing the deno
minations of Abernathy and 
County Line Churches met in 
the home of Mrs. Hoppy T o
ler last Thursday evening. 
Mrs. Toler is District tYayer 
Chairwoman for Abernathy, 
for the upcoming Billy Gra
ham Crusade. Co-hosiesses 
with Mrs. Toler were the 
Neighborhood Chairmen for 
Abernathy, Mmes. Jerry Ad
ams, Lanoy Stallings and Y . E« 
Snodgrass.

Mrs. Toler opened the 
meeting with prayer and In
troduced Miss Bonnie Bar- 
rows, Coordinator for the 
Billy Graham Crusades. Miss 
Barrows was there to explain 
the prayer packets that each 
lady was given to use in her 
home during the month of 
August when the neighbor
hood prayer hostesses will in
vite the neighborhood women 
to their homes to hear a 
broadcast on the radio and to 
pray.

Miss Barrows opened with 
a scripture in Fkalms 125:5-6: 
"They that sow In tears shall 
reap In Joy. He that goeth 
forA and weepth, bearing 
precious seed, shall doubt
less come again with re jo ic

ing, bringing his sheaves with 
h im ."

Miss Barrows pointed out 
that "a  heart with Christ is a 
mlftionary,but a heart with
out Christ is a missionfleld. "

There Is great power in 
prayer and this Is a very im 
portant part of the Billy Gra
ham Crusade touching lives 
for Jesus.

Anotherstatement by Miss 
Barrows was, "We must be 
excited about God coming; 
not just that Billy Graham Is 
coming. "

This reporter was very ex
cited about the great turnout 
and the different denomina
tions and races coming toget
her. It reminded me of the 
song we have all heard since 
we were children: "Jesus
Loves The Little Children, 
red and yellow, black and 
white, they are precious in 
His sight " Have you really 
ever stopped to think that 
you are precious in His sight?

I would urge all of you to 
respond when the p r a y e r  
leader contacts you and in
vites you to attend a prayer 
group. It will be a great ex 
perience and wonderful op
portunity for us to really get 
to know each other and have 
a wonderful fellowship.

By Lori Hopson
Abernathy city council- 

men, in regular session, re
cently approved a proposal 
which will provide emer
gency ambulance service for 
the city. The new service, 
which will replace that for
merly p r o v i d e d  h e r e  by 
Chambers Funeral Home, 
will be provided tlirough a 
cooperative program by Ab
ernathy and Lubbock County 
officials.

The program will provide 
a fully equipped emergency 
service vehicle for Abernathy 
and the immediately sur
rounding area,on the condi
tion that tlie city be held re
sponsible for a m b u l a n c e  
maintenance and the training 
of emergency medical tech
nicians to man the vehicle.

The Abernathy ambulance 
will be one of eight provided 
by the Lubbock County Hoa
pital District in the Lubbock 
area. Four of the new vehicles 
will be stationed in the city 
of Lubbock, and four in areas 
surrounding the city.

Though present require
ments call for a total of only 
six trainedFmergency Medi
cal Technicians to qualify 
the city for the ambulance 
service, local officials are 
aiming at double that num
ber.

An aptplicant must com
plete a total of 80 classroom 
houn in order to qualify for

EMT calssification. This to
tal Includes 4 0 hours of class
room studies, 16 hours in a 
hoapital emergency unit, and 
24 hours in other areas of the 
hoapital.

The EMT training will 
continue from 6:00 to 10:00 
p. m. each Monday and Thur
sday for ten weelo, with the 
actual classroom training for 
the course set at Lubbock 
Christian College.

Local officials hope to 
have the ambilance service

in actual operation by Sept. 
30, which is the cut-off date 
for the at^ibulance service 
provided hire by Chambers 
Funeral Home.

In other business, the coun
cil agreed to provide a street 
light for the 1200 block of 
5th street, in response to a 
re quest by property owners in 
that area, and reviewed the 
city budget report ft*  the 
third quarter of the current 
year.

Finally, the council agreed

FAMILY GATHERS FOR VI SI T HERE 
AND IN IDALOU COMMUNITY

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ritc
hey of Dallas were recent 
visitors in the home of their 
brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Ritchey and child
ren of Idaloa After a few days 
of visiting they came to Ab
ernathy for a visit with their 
aunt. Miss Nannie Belle R itc
hey. Tom , Sherry and child
ren joined them for lunch the 
iMxt day.

One might call the getto-

Last Rites Held For 
Lula M. Darden

Mrs. Lula Mae Darden, 
88, of Abernathy died July 20 
in Oddfellows and Rebekah 
Nuising Home In Ennis after 
a lengthy illness.

Services were at 4 pc m. 
July 22 In the First United4th Sunday Singing Methodist Churck The Rev.

To Be at Lakeview *'
Clayton Enger, announces 

the 4th Sunday Singing will 
be July 27 at the Lakeview 
Methodist Church from 2 til 
4 p. m. Everyone is Invited to 
attend.

Youth Receives 
In juries  
On Job Here

Roland Hernandez, 19, of 
Hereford, was injured last 
Wednesday morning w h i l e  
working with a crew here at 
custom farm services.

The young man was taken 
to Hi E3aiia hospital in Hale 
Center where he w u treated 
for minor injuries, following 
the accident, in which an 
elevatorboom fell and struck 
him as he worked. He was 
transported to the hospital in 
a sheriff's depsutment ve
hicle by Deputy Dayton Marr.

C om petition  Ends In Local Baseball Program
White Sox, Cardinals, "A's" Advance 

To District Tournaments
Three Abernathy Baseball 

teams will advance to Dis
trict Tournaments next week 
0uly 28-Auguit 2) by virtue 
of having won their respec
tive leagues, according to 
local Baseball official James 
Taylor.

In the local Midget Lea
gue (ages 7, 8 and 9), the 
White Sox team won the title 
and will play In the District 
7 tournament at Floydada 
next week. Other teams in 
that tourney will be from 
Floydada, New D e a l  and 
Twin-City ( a Roosevelt and 
Idalou combination). Winner 
of that tournament will ad
vance to the State playoffs at 
Carter Rark in Fort Worth Au
gust 4-9 .

In the Midget League the 
White Sox came out on top 
with 12 wins 1 loM.

The Cardinals won the lo 
cal Freshman League for ages 
10, 11 and 12. The District 
Toum am entforthatage group 
will be played here. Teams 
from Floydada, New Deal and 
Twin-City will compete In 
this division, alio. The tourn- 
amentwinncrwill play in the 
State finals at Robinson, T ex
as, near Waco.

The F r e s h  m a n  League 
Championship team is the 
Cardinals with a 8 win S loss 
saason.

In the Tri-County League 
(ages 13-14), the Abernathy 
"A 'l" , coached by Bobby Ro- 
geie and Oscar Lopez, won the 
title. This team will compete 
In the District Tournament 
at Odesaa. Winner of that

tourney will play in the State 
tourney at Freeport, Texas.

The White Sox, coached 
by Max Garza, Santos Ramirez 
and Cary Clemens, picked up 
three players from other lo 
cal teams in their league to 
play in the district event 
These a d d i t i o n s i n c l u d e  
Sammy Galloway of the Yan
kees, Brian Smith of the Red 
Sox, and Kelley Hill of the 
Indians. These t h r e e  j o i n  
White Sox regulars W illie 
B r a d l e y ,  Justin Clemens, 
Randy Flouston, Ted Beard, 
Cody Jones, Lance J o r d a n ,  
Gilbert Salinas, Steven Bar
rera, David FVuitt, Dan Evans, 
Orlando Ramirez, Monte W il
liams and Michail Douglass.

The Cardinals will add 
Keith Robertson of the Ran
gers, Joey Garcia of the Giants 
and Michael Parks of the As
ton to their regular list of 
playen.

Regular team members for 
Coach Jimmy Cox include 
Tony Cox, l^ul Cano, |r. , 
VictorTrevIno, Daniel Lopez, 
Todd Knight, Ronald Taylor, 
Terry Beard, Jessie Kemp, 
Timmy Cox, Michael Salinas, 
Jimmy Salinas and Billy Nunn.

Going to Odessa for the 
Abernathy "A 's" will be Mike 
Hill, Ralph Duran, Lee Me 
Cuisc, Ruben Olguin, ivitrle 
Pattenon, Ignacio Ruiz, Jr. , 
Gilbert Cuevas, Roger Lind
sey, Willie Betti, Luis Lopez, 
Sm Iley Lopez, Oscar Lopez, Jr ., 
and Timmy Beard.

Lloyd Givens underwent 
surgery Monday in Lubbock's 
Methodist Hospital,

The Abernathy Baseball 
Association will host a dis
trict tournament for Texas 
TeenageBasebalLAssociation, 
here July 28, 29 and 31.

Four teams w ill be playing 
in the tournament, the New 
Deal Dodgers, Floydada Meti, 
Idalou Cardinals and tha Ab
ernathy Cardinals. It will be 
a single eleminatlon tourna
ment. The games will begin 
at 6i30 m.

First and second place tro
phies will be given, to the 
winning teams.

Radio station KF1.P in

Floydada will broadcast the 
games. Everyone is urged to 
come and s u p p o r t  t h e s e  
teams.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Waters 
and ci'.ildren returned home 
Sunday following a trip to 
Carlsbad, N, M, , Cloudcroft 
N. M. and Ruidoso, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Winters 
Misty, Jason, D a r i n ,  a n 1 
Mendl of Arlington, Texas 
were weekend guest in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mika 
Cainerand family. The Win
ters are former Abemathlans.

ed. Burial was in Strip Ceme- 
tary east of Abernathy under 
direction of Chambers Fu
neral Home.

Mn. Darden was a native 
of BrownCounty and she mov
ed to the Strip community in 
1898.

She had lived in this area 
for most of her life.

She was married to Ran
som Darden in 1906 in Strip.

Mn. Darden was a mem
ber of the Methodist church 
and the Rebekah Lodge of 
Abernathy.

Survivon include a sister, 
Mn. Clara Calloway of Geo
rgetown.

gether a somewhat of a re
union, as it was the first time 
for all to be together since 
Mike and Susan were married 
in 1973.

The day was a wonderful 
one, full of joy and happiness, 
it was the kind of day that 
one hates or rather regrets to 
have end, but one that will 
always be remembered as a 
"Perfect Day".

Mike and Susan left for 
San F r a n c i s c o .  They also 
visited in several Other cities 
on the Pacific Coast The 
daysofsight seeing was over, 
they began to finalize the 
preparation for the mission 
that had taken them to C ali
fornia.

Mike had taken a leave of 
absence from the radio station 
where he has been a sports 
announcer since leaving the 
newsroom at KERA 13 in 
Dallas.

Mike and Susan decided 
to take a hike of adventure 
and to co llect material for 
writing. They chose the Ore
gon Trail, and there is where 
they are now and have been 
as of June 24th.

Just before leaving Mike 
wrote that they had all their 
equipment, back packs, de
hydrated foods and other ne
cessities needed for the trek
ing of the trail, Mike said, 
"the trek would be 400 miles 
of winding climbing and fall
ing from tlw Southern edge to 
the Northern tip of Oregon. 
They hope to complete the 
trail in less than two months.

LEAGUE WINNERS-Pictured above are members and coaches 
of the White Sox, local Midget League winner. Front row,left 
to right are: Orlando Ratntrez, Dan Evans, Stevie Barrera, Lance 
Jordon, Gilbert Salinas and batboy Ray Garza. Second tow,left 
to right: Ted Beart^David Ftuitt, Ram^ Houston, Willie Brad
ley, Justin Clemens and Cody Jones. Coaches, left to right, 
are assistants Santos Ramirc/ and Gary Clemens and coach Max 
Garza, Team members tiot pictured ate Monte Williams and 
Michail Douglas.--(Photo courtesy Randy Evans)

*  4 6

Abernathy To Host District Teenage 
Baseball Tournament Next Week

generate photographic im
ages.

Instruction is designed so 
that the studentwill leam the 
use of computers in problem 
solution.

The purpose of the pro
gram is to acquaint superior 
high school students with 
modem aspects of physical 
sciences and to encourage 
them to consider scientific 
and technical careers.

Miss Kveton will be a 
Senior in New Deal High 
School this year.

U. M. Y. To Have 
Car Wash Saturday

If your car is dirtyi 
even if it isn't, bring it to 
the Methodist Church park
ing lot Saturday, July 26, 
and let the U. M. Y, mem
bers wash it for you. The 
time for the car wash is 10 
a. m. to 4 p, m,

, WILL do our best to
Local Woman S Father make your can, pick-up's

look nice.
U, M. Y reporter

Julia Kveton of Abernathy 
is attending a summer physics 
training program at New 
Mexico State University in 
Las Cruces. She is the daugh- 
txrof Mr, and Mrs. John Kve
ton.

Miss Kveton was chosen to 
participate in this program on 
the basis of academic ability, 
recommendation from her 
high school science teacher 
and an essay.

She is among 40 students 
from 12 states participating 
in the six-week session end
ing August 1, The workshop 
was made possible by a grant 
from the National Science 
Foundation to New Mexico 
StateUniversity's Department 
of Physics.

Students attend classes six 
houis a day to study modem 
experimental optics and hol
ography, which uses lasers to

Services Held For

to the issuance of time war
rants to First State Bank of 
Abernathy for final payments 
forrecent city well develop
ment norteast of the city. 
The new well will enable the 
city to meetm axim um  usage 
requirements for peak mon

ths, and provide a water re
serve as well. The total cost 
figure for the new well, at 
just under $61, 500, was ap
proximately $ 10,000 l e s s  
than originally estimated, 
andwillbe funded by current 
city reserves.

RECEIVE FFA A WARDS--Abemathy FFA'ers Steve Oswalt, 
center, and Robert Scott, right, were recently awarded 
recognition as Lone Star Farmers at the FFA State Conv
ention held in Houston. Shown with them it local voca
tional agriculture instructor and FFA sponsor. Speck Cox.

Lubbock Students; Teacher 
En Route To Africa

J U L I A  K V E T O N  ATTENDS  
P H Y S I C S  T R A I N I N G  P R O G R A M

T, L, Thompson, 87, of 
Munday, Texas, died July 17, 
in M elodist Hospital, Lub
bock. Funeral services were 
conducted July 20 at 2 :30 
pk m. in the First Methodist 
Church in MunJay. Burial 
was in the Munday Cemetery.

Survivors include: Mrs, 
J, C, Mills, Abernathy,Aristle 
Thompson of N, J. ,E v i Wi l 
liams, Palmetto, Fla. , Her- 
shel Thompson, Tulia, Dub 
Thompson, Edmudson, and 
Billy Fern Matheral, Kress 
and 13 grandchildren.

Grandchildren attending 
were: Mr. and Mn. Jim Mills, 
and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert Baker and family and 
Mr. and Mn. Curtis Coxen 
and family of Lubbock.

Friends attending the ser
vices from Abernathy were: 
Mr. and Mn. George Burnett 
and Debra and Mr. and Mn. 
Charles Hobgood.

Mr. and Mn. Billy Barrick 
of Cedar f^rk have been here 
visiting their fam ilies, Mr. 
and Mn. Hilbum Barrick and 
Mr. and Mn. Vic Struve,

Clim ben to the top of Mt. 
Kilimanjaro may soon find a 
surprise--a jen ey  e r  blaion- 
edwiththe words Texas Tech 
Univenity and a flag com 
memorating Lubbock as an 
official Bicentennial city.

Charles Davis, one of the 
students going on a trip to 
Africa sponsored by the Am
erican Institute for Foreign 
Study through the Lubbock 
Independent School District, 
said he plans to carry the two 
items to the topof the moun- 
tian, Davis son of Mr. and 
Mn. Don Davis of 1611 43rd 
Sl , will clim b the 19, 340- 
foot peak while in Kenya.

Virgil Wade of Abernathy, 
a L u b b o c k  H i g h  School 
Science teacherwhowill be
come the public schools' sci
ence consultant after the trip 
will accompany the students.

The trip is one of four 
sponsored by the school dis
trict this year.

TO LONEXDN FIRST
The students ami Wade 

left last week for New York, 
where they will meet groups 
from a<x>und the country and 
board a chartered plane to 
Londoiu

They will spend four Jays 
sightseeing in London before 
leaving for Niarobi, Kenya, 
Africa landing in Nairobi, 
the group will take a 10- day 
safari to the big game parks 
staying in lodges and visiting 
Masai tribesmen.

A four-week stay at the 
Kenya Science TeachersCol- 
lege will follow. There,stu
dents will take courses in 
African culture, history and 
geography, anthropology,bo
tany and zoology.

Wade and his two children, 
Diana, 14, and Mitch, 17, 
both studeno at Abernathy 
High School, will take the 
trip.

The cost of the 2 0 ,000- 
mile trip is $1,723 from New 
York, including meals, lodg
ing and insurance.

While the students are in 
classes, WaJe said he will 
study the way science is 
taught in Africa. "I'd  like to 
see how they do it halfway 
around the world. "

K erya'i official language 
is Swahili, Wade said, but 
all the classes will be taught 
in English.

The studenB and WaJc 
have had yellow fever, cho
lera, typhcld, small pox, 
tetanus and gamma globulin 
vaccines. Whlla in Kenya, 
they will have to take anti- 
m alarial tablets. "Most peo
ple don't know it, but malaria 
is the number one killer in 
the world, above heart dis
ease, cancer and everything 
else" he said.

Each traveler is restricted 
to 44 pounds of luggage and 
has to pack clothes to wear 
in the desert, the mounteins. 
the grass lands and the tro
pics, all parts of Kenya's var
ied clim ate.

"Kenya is ttuly a land of 
contrast because it has tome 
really primitive tribes as well 
as modem cities, such as 
Nairobi, which has a popu
lation of half a m illion ," 
said Wade.

Wade said he plans to take 
enough film for 3 ,0 0 0  pic
tures, but will be sure to ask 
perm iff ion be fore taking pic
tures of tribesmen.

"1 read about a guy who 
got a spear through the mid
dle beceusc he took a pic
ture of a native who didn't 
want him to. They believe 
you capture their spirit in 
that little black box and get 
angry.

"But the students have 
got to appreciate these peo
ple and their way of life. 
They will probable leern 
more in this respect than they 
will in the classroom. It will 
he an experience none of us 
will ever forget. "

News Briefs:
Mrs. Ralph Wolf under- 

wentsurgery Tuesday inHigh- 
land Hospital, Lubbock.

Katie Owen was admitted 
Monday for tests at Hi Plains 
Hospital in Hale Center.

Ruth Murphy r e t u r n e d  
home Thursday frorri Hi Plains 
Hospital, Hale Center.

DISTRICT OFFICERS VISIT—Abernathy Lions Club president Sammle Hunley, left, welcomed 
District 2- T -2  Lions Governor Jim Johnson, center, and Lieutenant Governor Bill Hogge, right, 
as special guests at last Tuesday's regular meeting. Governor Johnson stressed the need for • 
greater interest in recruiting, and keeping new members in local Lions orgsalzationa in the 
district. iPhoto by Atno Struve)
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LOCAL S T U D E N T S  
R E C O G N I Z E D  AT T EXAS A & M

Two students from Aber
nathy have earned "Distin- 
i^iislK'd Student" ranking at

Murry L . Brewer 
AGENT

Professional Estate 
Planning - Retirement 
I .R .A.  - HR 10 
Fire - Auto - Liability 
Crop Hail - Blue Cross 

LIFE
Office - Abernathy 

LOVELACE 
LIVESTOCK SUPPLY
298-4028 Wed. only

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

Plainview, Texas 
Phone 296-6351

Texai ACM Univenity, an
nounced Re^istrat Robert A. 
Lacey.

The undergraduate honor 
is awarvled students who have 
excelled  academ tcatly. Re
cipients must earn at least a 
L. 25 jrade point ratio (out 
of a possible 4. 0) during the 
most recent grading period.

"Distinguished Student" 
ranking Is lim ited to in  per 
cent of TAMU's undergra- 
uate enrollment,

Abernathy students ix - 
ceiving " Distinguished St\i- 
dent" ranking are: Kathi M. 
Cuerrant, electrical engi
neering, daughter of William 
Cuerrant, 1511 Ave I and 
Cindy le e  Harp, microbio
logy, daughter of .A. B. Teaff, 
1512 Ave. K.

Bro. Duncan Is 
Speaker At Camp

Bro. Billy Duncan, pastor 
of the First Naiarene Church 
was speaker for the girls and 
boys attending church camp 
in Clenrote, Texas last week.

Mn. Billy Duncan and 
Charla visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. W illie McCrew in 
Caddo, Okla. last week.

Alexander Raixiot, 13 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Ramos, of Ft, Collins, Colo, 
is visiting here in the home 
of his grandfather and aunt 
Fnrique Ramos and Elena.

A T T E N T I O N :
We O f f e r  t h e  BEST i n S e r v i c e  

a nd Repa i  r

M 4 m a n a .

\
4  REMOTE SYSTEM

usts the lurnact blowei and 
duct work sou alteady own

PACKAGE SYSTEM ►  
lottedlot homes without 

warm sit futnece

The hotfer the day, the happier you'll be to get 
home. For a home-cooling analysis and cost 
estimate, call today.

Summer heat getting you down?
Is your refrigerative cooling unit 

in need of repair?
We'll help you Beat the Heat!

We feature fast, dependable service 
on all brands, day or night.

BRIGHTBILL BUILDING SUPPLY
904 Ave. D. 298-2726

all work guaranteed

Business; Enjoym ent Combined In C areer
BY lO R l HOPSON

A lovely, vivacious woman 
herself, Mrs. Wendell Btrrick 
has made her career in t 
field which not only fits her 
own requirements for happi
ness, but which enables her 
to help other women realize 
their own potential for a 
beautiful image.

As an independent sales 
director for Maiv Kay Cos
metics, Sally Barrick spends 
her spare hours in the roles 
of not one, but many won'tn.

She's a beauty consultant, 
a salesperson, an instructor, 
a recruiter and someti.i e$ 
even a lifesaver to women 
with beaut>’ problems who 
need not only a good product, 
but in addition, a basic, step- 
by-stepskln-care regimen to 
make their youth and beauty 
last.

Sally became interested 
in the cori'pany six years ago 
whenshewas a guest at some 
shows in which Mar>’ Kay re
presentatives sh.:Med women 
how tou.se their makeup pro
perly, and take care of their 
skin to revive and retain its 
youthfulness.

"1 saw four different faces

completely changed," says 
Sally, "and I thought 'I f  it's 
that good, I want to have 
something to do with this 
company" 'I'm  as excited 
now asiwaswheni  first came 
into the company, because 
there's something helpful in 
it for everyone. "

Sally's work has not only 
proved a generous source of 
financial benefits, ( w h i c h  
she says it definitely has), 
but its rewards have gone b e 
yond that into the realm of 
enriching, educational ex 
periences. As a sales direc
tor, she spends part of her 
time each year in traveling 
over much of the county, 
either visiting her 'recruits' 
(women she has drawn into 
the company) or attending 
Mary Kay workshops, sales 
meeting, or national con
ventions.

Awoman whosays she en- 
lo>’s "finding women who 
want to fin'd themselves" in a 
career, Sally feels that her 
work is very rewarding in this 
area, as well as in the fact 
that she is affil iated w ith a 
company which is unique in 
its program training .tnd ed-

Sally Barricic 
. .  .has rewarding career

^bjcked by a century-old tradition of fine craftsmanship!^

i
BY SALLY BARRICK 

Looking in the mirror, are 
you facing the same thing 
each Jay? Why not mix a 
new face every day? It it so 
easy. Let's start with the 
naked truth, your skin. Is it 
dry, oily, combination, ag
ing'’ A complete 24-hourskin 
care progran- is the answer. 
One that works and gets re
sults: a deep cleanser, mas 
que, skin freshener, n i g h t  
creme and foundation.

Remen ber, there are no
homely women---- just lar>’
ones ! This goes for men,  too.

Hot days are here again, 
and using a foundation that 
holds moisture in your skin 
is a trick in itself. By using 
an em ollientbase foundation, 
you can accomplish this, or 
use an extra moisturizer un
der a water base make-utv.

Startingwith a Jeep  clean
ser allows you to remove dirt, 
grease, grim e--even yester
day's embedded make-up 
from the skin.

Removing with a warm, 
wet cloth plumps and softens 
the skin. (Some tissues con
tain wood fibers, and should 
never be used. )

The masque strips only 
dead skin cells and neutra
lizes excess acid, and aging 
factor, and stimulates cir
culation.

5kin freshener should not 
Iry the skin, butshould tight

en and tone. Always wash 
any skin freshener off, since 
it leaves a film.

Creasy pillow cases have 
almott eliminated the night 
cream, (atrl alienated a few 
husbands. ) Keep in mind, 
your skin ages at night, too, 
so using a nite cream that 
absorbs Into the skin Is the 
skin is the answer.

The selection of a founda
tion that is just right for you 
is an important factor in ac
hieving your 'total look' to
day.

Did you know that the way 
we look is an indication of 
whetheriociety rewards us or 
n ot There's a lot of body 
communication s p e c i a l i s t  
deals with all non-verbal 
messages. FVopIe send these 
messages out by using facial 
expressions, gestures, boiiy 
movement and, of course, 
posture.

(Editor's note--Sally  will 
be writing more about this 
aspect of your total beauty- 
image in her next article. )

n i o i v Q r a p i K r s  C K K  n  n w

j

M ISS PARTIN IS 
SHOWER HONOREE

Mist Pearl Ann Partin, 
brid e-elect of .Mike Odom, 
will  be honored Saturday at 
a bridal shower in the home 
of Mn. W, C, C l e m e n t s .  
C lft selections for Miss Par- 
tin may Be YnaJe at Struve's,

Miss Partin is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Quinton of Oklahoma City, 
Okla. Her fiance is the ton 
of the Jim Odoms of 301 Ave. 
D. The two are to be marri
ed Augt»t 15 in the United 
Methodist Church of Okla
homa City.

Hostesses for the bridal 
shower Include Cietna Ship- 
man and Mmet. Charles Hob- 
good, fVte Knox, Billy Sklj>- 
per, Jim Bob Smith, W, C. 
Clements, Lanoy Stallings, 
J. R. M iller, Ray Sanilen, I. 
fVte Thompson, Virgil Har
din, Billy Dorman, James 
ft>pe and Harold StilLwell.

ucating customen in ikin- 
care basics, as well as sell
ing them beauty products.

"Women need more help 
in knowing what to do with 
their jkin, " she says. First In 
bringing out the beauty that 
is there, and secondly in re
taining that beauty.

Sally says the basic for
mula offered by the company 
is, surprisingly, the result of 
research done many years 
ago by a73-year-oId  tanner, 
whose theor>’ was that if a 
rough piece of animal hide 
could be transformed into a 
smooth, supple kid glove, or 
piece of swede; perhaps the 
same basic processes could 
transform weathered, aging 
human skin into soft, young- 
looking skin.

Evidently the tanner was 
right, because his basic dis
coveries have led to a Mary- 
Kay proiluct which Sally says 
ii the "only proven formula" 
which keeps its promise of 
making skin more youthful 
and resilient.

In addition to the finan
cial rewatiis of her work with 
Mary Kay, Sally has also 
been presented with other 
acknowledgements o f  h e r  
hard work and dedication to 
her Job. (Yes, they reall>’ do 
give away fur coats and dia
mond rings.) She says she 
hasn't won the company's 
pink Cadillac, trademark of 
the Mary Kay "E lite " , but 
adds, "That doesn't mean I 
won't want it when the time 
comes. "

Having met Sally, it's not 
hard at all to believe that 
time w ill. Indeed, come —  
and soon.

In spite of the glamorous, 
fashionable aspect of herlife; 
there's another side to Sally, 
and she says her work is just 
the 'perfectoutlet' for an ex
uberant, bubbling energy she 
was bom with.

"I'm  the kind of person 
who must have a constant 
challenge in order to he 
happ^'," she says, and in spite 
of all it involves, Sally's Jot> 
if mostly a spare-time occu
pation.

"I'm  basically just a house- 
wlfe who loves to get out 
among people," she says, "I  
still mop floors, clean house, 
and take the kids to Scouts 
like any other wife and mot
her. "

Sally and her husband, 
Wendell, live with thrlr two 
sons; Toby, 13 and ToJd, 9; 
in the County Line Commu
nity, where they nioved two 
years ago afterliving in Visa
lia, California for five years. 
(Sally is the daughter of the
Jack Connels of County Line.)

While in California, Sally 
was a member of the profes
sional businesswomen's or
ganization there, and she says 
this helped her Irani about 
business and the women in
volved in the business world.

She grew up in the Lub
bock area, and graduated 
from Abernathy High School 
before marry ing in 1961. Her 
husband is now engaged in 
farming In the Co inty Line 
area, and the family attends 
the Baptist church there.

In addition to all the other 
facets of her busy schedule, 
Sally is finding tlie time to do 
some writing this summer, 
and she'll be contributing a 
series of helpful, informative 
articles for Review readers 
beginning in this issue. Using 
the title "Mirror Mirror on 
the wall, "  Snily will be giv
ing some hints on how to 
developyourImage tofts full 
beautiful potential R e a d  
Sally's articles, and pierhaps

you'll soon be getting some 
valuable tips and even some 
unexpected new answers from 
your m irror.

Bohanna Family 
Holds Reunion

Slxty-iix members of the 
Bohannanfamily including lO 
former Halnvlew and area re
sidents met at the Shelter 
House In Broadway St. I^rk in 
nainview for a reiuilon July 
17 and 18.

Local members of the Bo
hanna family that attended 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wof
ford, JanetW aJe of Rainyiew, 
Mrs. Bertha Wade and Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Wade, Abernathy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Daniel, 
Olton, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Me 
Junkin and fam ily, Lubbock, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Cope 
and family of Idalou

Othen present were from 
Calif. , Ariz., Ca. , Mo. , and 
other parts of Texas.

OiitdfMirs 
in Texas

By M E R W Y N  S IM P S O N

There's nothing like being 
among the tall pines 4000 feet 
above the desert floor, listen 
ing to the bugle of a bull elk. 
In Texas? \ou bet!! Those 
th in p . and many more are 
available in Texas at the 
Guadalupe Mountains Na 
tional park, some I(X) miles 
east of El Paso along the 
Texas New Mexico line. Just 
west of the desert like Salt 
Flats the mountains soar 
mile higher to 8.751 feet, the 
highest point in the state. F.lk 
( that ’s right.  Elk)  move 
through MoKitlrick Canyon, 
and rare species of plant life 
are everywhere. No motoriz 
ed vehicles are permitted and 
visitors are limited due to the 
fragile balance of nature in 
the area. A walk througl 
McKittrick Canyon is best lor 
the first lime visitor. Check at 
the Frijole Station, east of 
Pine Spring on U.S. 62'180 
No w ater is available once in 
side the park. Tip of the 
Week: Dove hunters watch 
where you reach for that 
fallen bird. Snakes are often 
attracted to the sound of the 
downed bird.

WHITE'5 AUTO
<;t o r e

at NEWTON Radio & TV

S 54" Soundesign Mediterranean console 
J stereo with AM/FM radio, 8 track tape,
^ and turntable, regularly $289.95 
i  NOW $ 2 3 2 .  no
S  *  *  *

S The Credenza, distinctive Mediterranean 
^ design with same features as above in a 
Si 45" model. By Soundesign. Reg. $295

NOW $210.  00
*  *  *

S40" Soundesign console stereo, with 
Jam/fm, 8 track, phono, in Spanish style. 

Reg. $199.95 
NOW $165.  50I We also have some great bargains 

on ZENITH 19" Chromacolor Console TVs.

Newton Radio & TV
In Downtown Abernathy

3 10 Main Street 298-2338

W h e a t  R e p o r t ' l97S
New Harvest: During recent weeks the harvest of

more than 680 million bushels has 
been uneJerway in thefive major wheat 
states served by Santa Fe. That's 
almost half of all the winter wheat 
grown in this country.

Car Supply: Santa Fe's part of the harvest job will 
be about 29,000 carloads. Our fleet of 
jumbo hoppers along with regular 
hoppers and box cars are now rolling 
throughout the harvest areas handling 
this big load.

Santa Fe Operations: The millions invested each year to 
improve Santa Fe's facilities, cars and 
locomotive fleet, makes it possible for 
us to get the job done in the most 
efficient way. We are ready to do even 
more than our share in wheat-growing 
states along the Santa Fe where 
problems may arise from inadequate 
transportation services.

Brother Cond> Billingsley 
and hit wife traveled to Louii- 
iana this week to visit tlieir stn 
for a few days.

Under normal conditions the railroads plan their opera 
lions to move with the harvest as it advances across the 
wheat belt

This year, old tTian weather has upset the timetable.
Rain has delayed the new crop about two weeks, and the 

wheat became ripe and ready in all growing areas of the 
Midwest, af (he same time>

Santa Fe has a long and proud record of moving wheat 
We do our best to prepare for each year's harvest. For ex
ample, we have almost 13,000 jumbo hoppers in service, 
including 1,000 brand new ones just received from the 
builders That's the largest fleet in the nation

19/5 will he a near-record wheat harvest year along the 
Santa Fe; and, although the weather has created problems, 
we are doing our best to move each bushel We are about to 
complete the harvest movement, and we appreciate the 
cooperation of growers, shippers, elevator operators and 
government inspectors which has helped Santa Fe handle 
another big wheat job

TIm A tchison, Topeka and S an ta Fe R ailw ay
A Santa Fa (ndustrias Company

Wheat tram 
of new 1 CX)-ton 
jumbo hoppers

R a il c o s t is o n ly  a  th in  s lic e  of 
th e  p r ic e  y o u  p a y  fo r b re a d .
It  a v e ra g e s  a b o u t—

1/ t ^ a l o a f i
Moving wheat for making bread is 
an example of how a modern 
railroad handles volumes of 
foodstuff at low costs.

This is one way Santa Fe works to 
hold down the price of food where 
it counts the most for family 
shoppers, at the checkout counter.



BARRY WOOD TO SPEAK AT FIRST 
BAPTIST CHURCH SUNDAY SERVICE

Sunday morning services 
• t First Baptist Church this 
week will offer a very special 
treat to all those who attend: 
Barry Wood,University Mini
ster of First Baptist Church, 
Lubbock, will be bringing the 
sermons for both tl.e morning 
and evening services. He is a 
graduate of S o u t h w e s t e r n  
Theological Seminary in Fort 
Worth, and was the pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, Van 
Nuys, California,before com 
ing to his present position. A 
very dynamic speaker, Barry 
is much in demand, speaking 
in churches, on college cam 
puses, and for various engage
ments state-wide. Also in the 
serviceswill be Russ Murphy, 
who will be performing the 
special music. Russ Gradua

ted from Texas Tech this past 
May, and plans to attend 
Southyestem S e m i n a r y  in 
1976. A d accomplished gui
tarist and musician, he hat 
written music including a 
musical I Believeln Miracles. 
which was performed by the 
University Singers. Finally, a 
special testimony will be giv
en by Ecomet Burley, All 
Southwest Conference defen
sive tackle for Texas Tech.
A senior at Texas Tech acKt 
year. Ecomet has a tremen
dous Christian witness as well 
as his fine ability on the foot
ball field. Everyone is invit
ed to come and Join in the 
worship services this Sunday 
morning at 10:40 and Sunday 
evening at 7:00.

r WHAT'S NEW AT NORTHS IDE??

New Mexico.

By FrancM Gordrter
We had good services this nar and Misti from Eunice, 

past Sunday. Sunday School 
attendance is off some since 
so many of our people are on 
vacations, but worship ser
vice attendance it good. Rev.
Jim Gardner of Hobbs, New 
Mexico preached S u n d a y  
morning.

1
Mr. and Mh . Tom Con

way and children are vaca
tioning in Colorado this week.

Hope This Ad 
Doesn’t Sound 

Hoggish

But We Admit That We 
Want All Of The Business 
We Can Take Care Of 

(right) Six Days A Week.

W e Appreciate 
YOUR Patronage

Abernathy Oii Co.
709 A V E . D - -  298-2255 

R O Y C E  H EN SO N  — 298-2G71

Bro. Doug and F ra  n c e  t 
Gardner and family attended 
a family reunion in Levelland 
Friday night and Saturday. 
There were approximately 
sixty-five members of the 
Gardner family present.

Guests in the Gardner home 
Saturday night and Sunday 
were their c h i l d r e n  and 
grandchildren: Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Frank, Tereas, Troy 
and Clayton from Odessa; 
Rev. and Mrs. Jim Gardner, 
Kim and Nikki from Hobbs; 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gardner 
and Denise also from Hobbs; 
and Mr. and Mrs. Steve Tur-

Cuests in the C. C, Woods 
home are their son and fa
mily Gilbert W, Woods, from 
Louisville, Kentucky.

Mr. and Mrs. Syl Moore 
are here visiting in the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Ruffin. The Moore’s and 
their children have Just re
turned from a tour of duty in 
Japan. Mr. Moore will be 
filling the pulpit at North- 
side next week while the 
pastor is on vacation.

Belated birthday greetings 
to: Mrs. Ruth Hanes, Della 
Morgan, Patsy Steward, Billy 
Beard.

Hapt^ birthday this week 
(Continued On Page 4)

Last Rites Held 
For Mrs. Nix

Graveside services for Ber
tha Lee Nix, 86, of Waco 
were at Memorial Park under 
direction of Sanders Funeral 
Home. Officiating was J. 
Ralph Grant, pastor emeritus 
of First Baptist Church.

Mrs. Nix died at 6 p. m. 
July 15 In Waco.

She was a Lubbock resident 
from 1950 to 1970 at which 
time her husband was the ass
ociate pastor of the First Bap
tist Church He also was pas
tor in Abernathy and Clovis, 
N. M, , be fore m o v i n g  to 
Waco. He preceded her in 
death in 1971.

3> Abernathy, Texas Weekly Uevlew, July 24,

C lark -C o n d ray  Vows Repeated

Mr. and Mrs. George Jotws 
of Friona visitedw ith her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace Davis this 
week.

Jane Boyd Clark and Nor
man L. Condray were marri
ed in a double ring ceremony 
July 5, at 2 :00  p. m. in Ques- 
ta, New Mexico by the Rev. 
Orville Knowlton of Cimar
ron, New Mexico. Jane is the 
daughter of Mr.and Mrs.Grady 
L. Boyd, 1919 34tli St. , Lub
bock, formerly of Flainview. 
Norman is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C, J, Condray of 708 I2th 
St. , Abernathy.

The bride wore a long 
floral empire dress and carri
ed a bouquet of silk flowers 
and dried baby breath. She 
wore a matching floral head 
piece in her hair. The groom 
wore alightblue leisure suit.

The wedding took place in 
Cabresto Canyon at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Han
cock. Mrs. Charlene Han
cock, slater of the groom,

assisted the bride as her Mat
ron of Honor. Serving as Best 
Man was Michael Creme of 
Tyler, Texas. Mike served 
with Norm in the U, S, Navy 
while they were stationed on 
Bahrain Island in the Arabian 
Gulf.

The setting for the wedd
ing was under a giant Blue 
Spruce tree next to the stream 
outside the Hancock home.

The wedding music was the 
satural sounds of the forest, 
with the added touch of small 
brass bells tied In the trees. 
After the ceremony the wed
ding bells were clipped from 
the branches and given with 
love from the bride and 
groom to the relatives and 
friends present.

The couple will live at 
304 11 th, Abernathy.

V o c a t i o n a l  Agriculture 
Teachers, some ISOO strong, 
will meet in Houston, July 28

MEMBERS ENTERTAIN WITH VERSE,MUSIC -August 1, 1975, for the an- 

AND ANECDOTES AS SUNSHINE CLUB MEETS workshop, sponsored by the
agriculmre education drpart-

The Sunshine Group met 
July 17, third Thursday as 
usual. It seemed like it was 
early in the month and some 
people didn't think about it, 
but I think it was soon after 
July 4th as we were together 
at that time. Floyd called the 
house to order and ask Mrs. 
Toler to give the prayer. 
Dixie hadn't come so it look
ed like Floyd was going to 
really dash around, but Just 
as we were nearly ready to 
sing Dixie came in, yes she 
forgot. We sang our anthem. 
Then "Standing on the Pro
mises" and "1 Feel Like Tra
veling O n", Mrs. Hawkins 
read the minutes which were 
approved. Then Floyd turned 
the meeting over to Dorothy 
whichwas a mistake, she was 
going to introduce her pro
gram, but they needed a little 
time to get ready so she told 
a Joke about Floyd. She was 
saved this ever since they 
were In Tem ple, Floyd found 
someone he had known a long 
time ago and they got to 
talking, the other man asked 
Floyd if he ever had a wish 
come true? Floyd rubbed his 
head a::  ̂ thoughts while and 
said, 'y e s , 1 have, when 1 
was a little  boy Mama comb
ed my hair and It really hurt 
when she pulled on it. 1 wish
ed 1 didn't have any hair!" 
Then Dorothy wouldn't let 
him have the floor for rebut
tal. By that time Erma Spru- 
iell and Alma Ruth Patterson 
had their accordians all ready 
to go. This Is something they 
hadn't had before. They play
ed "K alm er Grand March" 
and "O Sol M lo",one of iry 
favorites. Then a selection of 
hymns. We all enjoyed it.

One of the things Mrs. 
Brewer loved to do is to 
memorize scripture. Dorothy 
had ask her to recite tl>e 123 
ftalm , but Mrs. Brewer said, 
in honor of the men is space 
who had Just locked together 
she would say the 19 fkalm. 
It was very approiate. She 
was a little  aggravated be
cause she had to look once. 
1 would have kept the Bible

RED
WING M  WORK SHOE HEADQUARTERS

PULL-ON PECO S

C M F O R I
NO LA C ES !
LARGE SELECTION 

OF SIZES AND WIDTHS
Redwing
Cures

t d t k x ^ k
Feet

IN STOCK • NO WAITING
l.elUT carriera who weiir 
them say Hed Winga are 
BO comfortably long-liiat 
ing they Bom elim ea for
get to take them off 

Come try on a pair

available

H e r e ’s a m an 's  boot 
every step of the way! 
Hugged,  hands ome ,  
ready for a rough day’s 
work anytime. Kasy on 
the feet, too. Stop in — 
try on Pecos.

for active (armers; Rugged, 
barnyard acid  resistant 
uppers for extra - long wear 
on hardworking feet Come 
try on a pair

HOPPY’S SHOP
SHOES AND MEN'S aO TH IN G

314 Mein Street Abernathy Phone 398-3505

UeHT&
RIGHT
for rugged work
Cushion crape tola and 
heal

open right before me all the 
time. Mrs. Gregg gave thanks 
and dinner was served.

If each person would call 
a pciBon or two on tiic third 
week we could have a bigger 
crowd. We all had a good 
time, but, "the more the 
merrier, "

Those present: Olive Ma
dera of Halnview, Erma Mae 
Spruiell, Alma Ruth Fitter- 
son. Our regular people were: 
Dorothy and Floyd Shipman, 
Dot von Struve, VeraHawklns, 
C .J , Camp, O m a T o l e r ,  
Maude Given, Martha Phil
lip*, Lizzie Bebow, Mrs. W. V. 
Talbott, M i*. Dewey W ee, 
Addie Robertson, Ollie Selke, 
Callie Nunn, Ruby H ill, Al
bert and LtlahBrewster, Mau- 
rine Gregg, Mrs. Chloe Hood, 
Mr. and Mrs. J, C. V e a c h ,  
Earl Gregg, Mn. Choc Brewer, 
MaybeII Class, Dixie Pittman, 
Elizabeth Han Ison.

We missed Mrs. I ,  S, W il
son as she was living it up on 
a lake somewhere with her 
son and hlswife of Dallas and 
some of her grandchildren.

LOCAL T EA C H E RS  TO ATTEND  
E D U C A T I O N A L  W O R K S H O P

the annual awards program to 
award tenure piiu to members 
and give awards to Congress
men, Legislators, school ad
ministrators, Texas news m e
dia and individuals who have 
contributed to the progress of 
vocational agriculture edu
cation. The English Brothers, 
Houston, will entertain.

On Wednesday and Thurs
day the teachers will take part 
in area meetings and will a t
tend ten in-service education 
workshop*.

The second general session 
will begin Thursday, at the 
Shamrock Hilton Hotel. Ap
pearing on the program will 
be Dr. Scott McKain, Nation
al Secretary, Future Farmers 
of A m e r i c a ,  Crothersvilie, 
Indiana and Mr. Daniel C. 
Steerc, Minister of Fvange- 
lism. U n i t e d  M e t h o d i s t  
Church, Houston.

T E L  Sunday School 
Class Meets

The T. E. L. Sunday School 
clast of First Baptbt Church 
m etjuly 1 1 th in the home of 
'Ml*. iT. A. Oliver for business 
and fellowship. The meeting 
was opened with prayer by 
Susie Anderson and Mrs. De
wey W ee read from a book 
giving a discussion of the 
twenty-third ftalm  whichwas 
very impressive. After each 
verse it said 'a ll the days of 
my life ' which makes one 
really realize that "The Lord 
it my shepherd a ll the days 
of my life, "

Itwos decidednot to meet 
in August, it being a busy 
month, and alos one of high 
temperature.

3 ^ .  Oliver wore a 'sari', 
the traditional dress of India, 
from that country, and serv
ed delicious refreshments to 
the seven guests present. They 
were Mmes. James O 'N eill, 
Jimmy Bruce, A. L, S l a t e r ,  
C .F . Riillips, J. A, Givens, 
and Dewey H'ice, and Susie 
Anderson.

The meeting was dismiss
ed in prayer by Mrs. ). A. 
Givens, who aslwd for help 
for the churches of the town, 
and the tick and lonely peo
ple.

ment of the Texas education 
agency, Austin, Texas.

Attending the four-day in- 
service meeting from Aber
nathy High School will be: 
Jerry Adams and Speck Cox.

"The Shamrock Hilton Ho
tel will be the site for the 
meeting which will start on 
Monday, July 28 with regis
tration for the workshop.

A full slate of events make 
up the program for the work
shop. The fin t general session 
will begin on Tuesday in the 
grand ballroom of the Sham
rock Hilton Hotel, \ppeiring 
on the program w ill be Mr. 
E. C, "C)lck" VVeekley, Gen
eral Manager, Houston Live
stock Show and Rodeo. To 
welcome the teachers and 
guest

On Tuesday evening, the 
Vocational Agriculture Teac
hers Association will present

TEXAS
TALK

by Harold Thompson
All it Ukrs Is a glance at your 
own checkbwk to know that in 
the long run yi»u have to have 
more coming in than going out. 
The same principal works with 
nations as well. That's why an 
international trade surplus is 
more desirable than a trade de 
ficit. American farmers Iasi 
year did far more than any 
other segment of U S industry 
to reduce a trade deficit topped 
ofT bv the high prices of mid 
eastern oil. Agricultural ex
ports last vear were worth 22 
billion dollars, producing an 
agricultural trade surplus ol 
nearly 12 billion. This contri
bution by fcHxi and lihcr pro 
ducers brought our total del'icil 
to 3 billion dollars. Still high, 
but much less than some eco
nomists thought it would be. 
Those figures from last year are 
considered by many to tx- the 
harbinger of agriculture's lu- 
ture importance to the U-S 
position in world atlairs. 
Farmers and ranchers are mov. 
ing more directly into the lime
light as they priKluce enough to 
keep us number one.

JOE THOMPSON 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Abernathy

STRUVE 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Hamby Cultivators, Chisel Plows, 
and Deep Rippers.

Lilliston Rollin Cultivators

Have 1066 Diesel tractors,
1566 Diesel tractor,
100 Hydro tractor 
ready for delivery

IHC SALES AND SERVICE

Three Miles North of Abernathy
Intersection Highway 54 and 1-27

>LBERNATHY. TEXAS 298-2507
t e o e o o o o o o o m o o o m o o o m o o e o o o o o o o o o o o o o a t

Drivers who don’t smoke 
save with Farmers 

Non-Smoker Auto Policy.
Big 21% Dividend paid on currently expiring policies.

V Call us for details

POPE I N S U R A N C E

920 Ave.  D. P h o n e  2 9 8 - 4 1 2 7

elntrlt tarlniK
patio eait or patio t t m i l .J i8 4 ^

FREE!!!
BUY EITHER ONE & 

GET THIS $ 2 7 “  MOTORIZED. 
COMPLETE ROTISSERIE.

Now you can cook outdoors iasttr and easiai 
than tvai bafore . . . with Elactro Grill. This 
convanient alactiic batbacue it availabi* in two 
models -  no inttallafion worrits -  just sat it 
whwe you want it and plug it in. Eithar tha 
patio cart or the patio stand will barbacue 
foods that are succulent and jurcy. cooked the 
way you Irka Almost any food can be cooked 
on Electro GiiH the accurate temperature 
control dial makes it passible to warm rolls, 
boat beans, frill steaks, hamburfers and chops. 
Buy Elactro Grill now and we'll make it posti-

couxi OFFonitW-TyiWlOrln ____

ble for you to cook poultry and large cuts of 
meat evenly and thotoughly with this motor
ized rotisserie -  a S27.50 value — F R E E  il you 
order your electric barbecue beiore July 31st. 
Call this week . every day you'ie without 
Electro Grill is a day you're missing out on 
delicious, flavorful iood that will excite yout 
taste buds as never before.

SEE ELECTRO GRILL AT 
YOUR PUBLIC SERVICE 
OFFICE .. . AND PUT IT 

ON YOUR ELECTRIC BILL!

ivuMtMVVi-n w s  so nvviLw m w

i L S c r r e i C
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Hoernathians Attend weekend Guests In
Day Reunion

Sever*! Abernathy fen if- 
i*i attendeii the recent re
union at Brownwood lake of 
the late Mr. and Mn. J. B. 
Day.

Out of the 47 family mem-  
ben prcient, 17 were from 
Abernathy, and of 12 mem- 
beta of the immediate family, 
tenwere present. The reunion 
marked the first in 2S years 
for the family.

Attendinif front Abernathy 
were Messrs, and Mnies. Har
low Neis, Lindy Neis and fa
mily, D o r m a n  Allen and 
Johnny Hemphill, and from 
Hale Center, Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Barton.

Jimmy Ray of \Va$hini?ton 
D. C, was here visitini; hit 
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Ray last weekend.

Patterson Home
Weekend guest in the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Patterson Jr. were Mis. Co- 
lene Reed, Mike and Randy 
of Scott City, Kan, , Mr. and 
Vtrs. Dale Attebury, Steve 
and Craig, of Tulsa, Okla. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Uoux Hall and 
J e b ,  Albuquerque, N, M« , 
Mist Susann Radumo, n<eo- 
nlx. Aril, and Mrs. Stan Fl- 
klns, Laurie, Keith, Pbeo- 
nix. Aril.

Visit Parents Here
Mr. and Mrs. K e n n e t h  

Dturett and children of Lew
isville visited in the home 
of their parents Mrs. Pauline 
Durrett and Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Toler last week.

The iXirrett't brought Mrs. 
Dunett's car home. It w*s 
da maged in aiaccideotw hil*

PAYING HIGHEST

INTEREST rates

ALLOWED BY LAW

Fsnr
H A L E / C O U N T Y

<4

ABfKNATilY:  NsM. B iildinc . street
Po't t^ftict Hv'\ qq.-' — i '  b -:t)H -;5 lb ) 

Plains lew: Skaggs Building, 7th 4 B r.<Jdw j\ 
Pitt ttfiicv drawer lyo — (Sob-

. . .  Northside News
(From Page 3)

to: Roy Clavert, Joe McCa- 
hay,Jeff Smith, June Benton, 
and "Tennessee" Hunley.

Mr. and Mis. Arthur Ray 
Boyd and Sherry of Sweet
water, Texasspentthe week- 

‘ end of July 4th with .Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Rogers, Sherry re
mained and accompanied the 
Rogers to Fort Smith, Ark. 
They were met there by their 
daughter and son-in-law , Mr. 
and Mrs. Mike Hunter of 
Keller, Texas, and Mike's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hollis 
Hunter of Amarillo and his 
sister, Mrs. Jerald Long and 
daughters of Canyon. They 
all went on to Harrison, Ark. 
and toured Dogpatch. Mike 
and Jerry returned home with 
the Rogers and visited a few 
days and then took Sherry

she was visiting In that area 
recently.

Kenneth flew home and 
Jeannie and the children re
mained for a few days and 
flew home last Thursday.

home to Sweetwater. Jerty 
has been attending TWU in 
Denton this tummer where 
she obtained har taachlng 
certificate In Special Edu
cation In LLD, She is em 
ployed in the Middle School 
in Keller as Special Fduca- 
tion teacher and her husband 
works for a lumber and hard
ware store there.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Dene 
Rogers of 1211 16th Street 
spent the July 4th weekend 
with her relatives in Weath
erford. Her niece, Lori Bo
wers, returned home with 
them for a visit, Lori's pa- 
reno, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Bowers of Grand FVairie came 
after her and spent the week
end here.

Ram Rogers now lives in 
Lubbock where she is em 
ployed by Williams Job Rrr- 
sonnell Service.

Mr. and Mrs. D, IL Baker 
attended the Stephens family 
reunion in Luhbock Sunday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Mor-

1 CHURCH VOLLmiALL LFACIIT 1
j : COUFtE LEAGUE
1 • Wednesday, JtJy  23rd
4  M eth.«l vs FBC *3 at Meth.

'.NSB vs FBC #1 at NSB

, ,FBC M vs Meth »2 
I (If desired, the time for these games may be [ 
j  rescheduled by the team captains. ) . [

GIRLS
j ’ Sunday, July 27th
j ; NSB vs C of C at C of C

H A LL AERIAL 
SPRAYING
INSK I (O M  ROI

D K K o u v n v ;

C of C vs FBC 42

[
I

at <»:15 [ 
at 9 :1 5 *

at C of C 
at FBC

at 9:15 I 
at 9:15 '

at 8:15-|1 
at 8 :15^

I
at 8:15 I 
at 9 :00  j

at 8: IS. [ 
at 8:15 I 
at 7:15 [

I
at 8:1S [ 
at 8: l S f  
at 9 :00  u

If there are other church teams that would like 1 
to get together and play in this round of games, 1 
please notify LaVeme JVpe by Fridas’, July 25th. E 
(298-2587 or after 4 :00 298-4019). We want ' i 

I  everyone who it interested In playing volley- ■ 1 
I ball to have the opportunity to do s a  ' E

] Meth vs FBC 
1

C of C vs Meth 
3  FBC vs NSB 
]
> FBC 41 vs NSB 
J ; FBC 42 vs Meth 42 
J ■ C of C vs Meth 41 
1 ’
? FBC 41 vs Me*> 
j :  NSB vs FBC 42 
1 FBC 43 vs C of C41
J ’ C of C 42 bye 
s ' 1/ .1______

at Meth 
BOYS 

at .Meth 
at FBC 

LADIES 
at NSB 
at FBC 
at Meth 

MEN 
at FBC 
at NSB 
at C of C

i
1 .

!: Texaco-Toons
-----By-----

DON MAULDIN

?VV l)."I)i t' Hal I lAC K COBB }
Bench Warmer Pilot |

I
BOX 185 iMIONK 328-2281 I

IL J J "He's storting on hit vocation 
. . . won't buy got from any 
on* alsa."

H’f  guarantee top serr-  
iee.

DON'S TEXACO 
SERVICE

"Best Service In Abernathy"

1001 West Service Road 
Phone 298-2787

W ell, J u n io r  is s/ill h ittin g  the hooks . . . 

my check book, that is."

\f IRST STATE BANK\
I* borrow

• RENT A SAFE 
DEPOSIT BOX

ABERNATHY 
IFIRST STATE BANK!
IPhone 298-2556 Abernathy

Member F'DiC

m  MORNIN'5 6 0 0 P .. M  WAS
f5{T T lK ’ TllTEP O’CHOPPIN’ ICE W WY fYEW TA«IC

YOUR FARM SUPPLY 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories 

Gasoline, LPG & Diesel Fuels

PRODUCTS

Consumers Fuel Association
A b e r n o f h y ,  Texas -  Phone 2C6-2S34

rll and family of Crants, New 
Mcx. have been visiting in 
the home of her parens, Mr. 
and Ml*. C. C. Woods.

Mr. E r n c i t  D c n n i i o f  
dairem ont, Texas had eye 
surgery in Lubbock Thunday. 
The iVnnis' are former resi
dents of Abcmath>' and are 
staying herewith their daugh
ter, Frnestlne Van Rrlt, for 
a few days before returning 
home,

Diana Gardner is visiting 
in Funice,New Mexico for a 
few days. Bill Gardner is in 
Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. C, P, Beard 
have been visiting in Ten
nessee and will return home 
Tuesday, July 22.

L A K E V I E W  C O M M U N I T Y  N E W S ' ( B / m ™ . s .m . Harriion)

Kim Slough, 6 year old 
granddaughter of Me, and 
Mrs. Diic Slough hat been 
visiting here with her gra
ndparent. She is the daug
hter of Mr, and Mrs. Ter
ry of Venus. Her parents 
came after her last week
end.

Carol La* Coggin grand- 
daughtar, of Rav. and Mrs. 
HB Coggin undarwant knee 
turgciy July 18 in Methodist 
Hospital, Lubbock. She was 
to be released and return to 
her home in Denver City early 
this week. She It the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Coggin.

Ram Gilmore of Lubbock 
spent the weekend with her 
grandmother Mn. Oieta G il
more.

Latsny Weaver a bookkeep
er for Scoggins Dickey Buick 
in Lubbock was the featured 
speaker of the midweek ser
vices last week. Rev. Jennings 
pastorof Abernathy Methodist 
Church spoke W e d n e s d a y  
night.

Latiric* HorknaM, Ho b b i ,
N, M. and Mn. Mat Woolay 
of Modesto, Cain

Mn. N. Matthews and Mr. 
and Mrs. I. D. Adams and ton 
attended the annual Coldston 
reunion he Id in the lunch room 
of RrtershurgHigh School Sun
day. Coldston relatives at
tending included Mr. and Mn. 
Joe Coldston of Rosw ell ,  Mn.

Mr. and Mn. Cary Holcomb 
of Bogalusa, La, and Mn. 
Grace IXillock of Mabank who 
attended Mn. Holcombs tittei 
funeral rites In Burk Burnett 
Monday 3 p. m. are visiting 
their sister Mn. N. Matthews 
and attended the graveside 
rites of Mn. Holcombs sister, 
Mn. Olga Temple in City of 
Lubbock Cemetery, Lubbock 
Tuesday.

Mn. Florence Jackson of 
New Deal attended church ser
vices here Sun.lay and visited 
friends.

Mn. Jack Jackson visited 
her sister Mrs, Robinson who 
is a patient in Male Center 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinton Col
well of Luhbock were hosts for 
a dinner Sunday honoring his 
parents Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
CoKvellon their62nd wedding 
a n n i v e r s a r y ,  Mr. and Mn.

I IXvaln Briftow, Abamathy and 
Mr. tad Mn. Dannii Brlitew 
of Lubbock attandad.

Mn, Sam Mttthawi, 
and Tad arrived here last 
week from Saudi Arabia to 
visit their parents Mr. and Mn. 
Gene Matthews and Mn. Hack 
Miller of Rctenburg.

Leon Manley and sons Scott 
and Mark visited Mr. and Mn. 
Herbert Watson and his parents 
Mr. and Mn. G, W, Manley 

. of Abernathy, Sunday.

Mr, and Mn. Clayton En- 
ger visited the David Fngen 
and Mn. Enger attended a 
bridal shower honoring Miss 
Dixie Enger daughter of the 
David Engen.

Hello World
Mr. and Mn. W illie Brad

ley are the parents of a daugh
terweighing 7 pounds 3 ounces 
at 11:34 a, m. July 14 in S t  
Mary's Hospiul, Lubbock

1 WANT ADS 4
HAVE SELL POWER

PATSY BAILEY TO 
MARRY IN AUGUST

Mr, and Mn. E. M. Bail
ey of McLean, formerly of 
Abernathy announce the en
gagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Retry Don, to Rocky EX Finch, 
Finch is the son of Mr. R ic
hard Finch of Santa Maria, 
Calif, and Charlotte Gardner 
of Yakama,Washington. They 
will be married inearlyA u
gust The couple will make 
their home in CaliL

CARD OF THANKS
The Abernathy FFA Chap- 

terwouldlike to say "thanks" 
in a special way to several 
businessmen who helped spon
sor twoLooeStarFarmcr Award 
reciepents (Steve Oswalt, and 
Robert Scott), and Area I 
Sweetheart (Kym Thompson) 
to the State FFA Convention 
in Houston, July 8-12.

Contributions from the fol
lowing helped pay expeiues; 
Ralins Crain, Co-op Crain, 
Se r v i c e  Grain, Consumers 
Fuel, and Abernathy Farmers 
Co-op CIra.

Thanks again for your fine 
support-Abemathy FFA 

I Speck Cox
Jerry Adams

i !A^P^RnrrTW )AT '
Tennessee, 1 love you even 
If your not 39.

Love,
.Mary

FDR SALE---- Naugahyde
couch, recllner and rocker, 
excellent shape, $120. Cof
fee table and end table, $2S. 
Table and chairs, $30. Ele
ctric stove, $40. Call 296- 
2674. (7 -2 4 -c)
XrNT SAIF!

1107 14th Street, Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday, 
July 24, 25, C 26. Mo t o r s ,  
tools, school clothes, m e ns 
clothers, drill press, 10 speed 
bike, table saw, antique bot
tles,and miscellaneous items. 
(7 -2 4 -c )_______________
GARAGE SALE: 
tome children clothes and 
odds and ends. 407 Ave. H. 
(7 -2 4 -c )

FIVE FAMILY CARACF SALE 
at 3 i l  Ave. F. July 26 and 
27, from 10:00 a. m. to 6:00 
p.m. Iracklarge sires; child
ren's clothes; 1 bicycle and 
other odds and end*. (7 -2 4 -c )

CARPFT--Installed or re
paired. Call Joe Olivares, at 
298-2724. (tir)

NOTICE: Does your busi
ness or home need a paint job) 
Call Bri'iida Colbert or Donna 
Payne. Ptione 298-2736

WANTED—reliable part- 
time help at Pla-skool, 805 
Ave. F. Rease Apply In j* r -  
fon--no call*. (7 -2 4 -c )

Annlicatiixis now being taken 
for Cnild-care workers at .Ma A 
Pa's Child Care Center, 2805 N. 
University, Lubbock. Open 2d 
hours. Drop-ins welcome. Call  
744- 6441.

ELECTRICAL PROBLEMS?
We can cure them for you 
with fast service and reason
able rates. Residential wexk, 
farm wiring, com mercial 
maintenance, and contract 
work. Action E lectric. Phone 

- 28(>7 after 6:00 p . m.  or 
-9469 during tile day.

FOR SALE: Houses, farms, 
and ranches. J .P .  Barton, 
Phone 298- 2765.  W .H. Nelson 
Real Estate, l.appreciate youi 
listings.

M M M M O S M M M M M O
BEAUTIFY YCUR HOME- 

w lthfloc quality wood p:>nel- 
Ing. Choose from five dis
tinctive pattertis a t . .

Higginbotham Bartlett 
Lumber Company 

1002 Ave. D. 298-2010

Authorized Dealer for Mason, 
Stewart McGuire, Hanover A 
Knapp Shoes and Boou, Your 
Shoe Counselor, Phi>ne 298-  
2091. (tsr)

MELVIN JOHNSON

BUY Goodyear tires trom 
Royce Henson at Abernathy Oil 
Co.

FERTI-LOME Weed A Fec-< 
Special, with iron, with lii- 
secticide. See us for Lawn 
and garden fertilizen . 
Spreaders to loan when you 
buy Fetti-Lome at Plains 
Crain A Farm Supply, In 
Abernathy.

1-four row IHC disc plant
er.

1-four row IHC cultiva
tor.

1-3-14 inch bottom IHC 
breaking plow.

1-four roe R&J cn at bus
ter.

Call Delton Stone 
Dayi 757-26 77 

Night: 757-2944 
(8 -7 -c )

MAKE US YOUR C-B 
RADIO HEADQUARTERS 

We carry a complete as
sortment of C-B radios in
cluding the Corbra29, Shark 
500, Pace 123A, Hy Cain 
1, Ray Jefferson Mercury, 
and antennas and accesso
ries for all models.

White's Auto Store 
315 Main...............298-2021

WEBB PEST CONTROL 
Homes, Trees, Lawns ,1 Texas Pest Control 
License # 2430 

Lindsey Webb ■ 
Phone 298-2857

LEGAL NOTICE:
Every student enrolling in 

Abernathy Public fchools for 
the first time should have re
cords to show they have com
pleted; DPT ^ ries plus! 
booftersince their 4th birth
day. Polio series plus, boos
ter since their 4Ui birthday. 
Have had rubeola vaccine or 
disease mutt have had ru
bella vaccine.

Check with community 
about free i m m u n i z a t i o n  
clinic.

LOSTt Black and Gold Ger
man Sheperd, lost in vlrlnty 

1 of Ave, F and 16th S t  Call 
298-2527froni 8 to 5 or 328- 
2534. (7 -2 4 -c )

• M O O O M O M O M M M M C

We need listings on houses 
and farm land, See us for your 
Real Estate Needs.
J .D . Webb 298-2700

SHIPMAN REAL ESTATE

IBERNATHY WEEKLY 
REVIEW: We now have 
two lines of wedding 
books for you to see. 
f'ne is by Regency and 
rhe other Is McPherson, 
Inc, They hsve some 
very lovely wedding. 
Invitatiixis, napkins, 

'reception invitstiixis 
and social sonounce- 

in en ti. Come by 9I6 
\ve. D. Ptio. 298-2033

‘J l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i i l l l l l lk
= TERMITES? RATS? = 
= ROACHES? S
= Call Leatheiwood 1
= AMERICAN PEST
= CONTROL
E 298-2831 =

^ n iiii im i i i i i i i i iH im i i i i i i i i iH i i i i t ;
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express 
our heartfelt thanks to all our 
friends for the expressions of 
sympathy, flowers, food, cards 
and calls during the lots of 
our loved one. May God bless 
each of you.
Mrs. James Rhodes and family 
Mr. and Mrs. O, Q. K elley

M im ri=lt=Jr=Jr=it5Mi
For GUARANTEED

PEST CONTROL
CALL ON

CURTIS LEBOW
EXTERMINATING

COMPANY 
TREES -  ROUSES 
SNRUIS -  STORES 
UWNS -  CAFES 

OfVATQRS -  FARMS
WEEB IU M 6

CONTACT CURTIS at
2509 South Vcrnoti 

Amaril lo,  Texas 79103 
Leave Word At 

LON CLEANERS & FASHIONS 
And 1 Will Contact You When 

1 Come To Abernathy

FOR SAI F: By Owner Real 
Buy-New ly decoraled , x- 
icrior and '.terior, carneted, 
large country kitchen, cen- 
tr.'il heat, built-ins, garage, 
On2 U2 lots. Call 806 296- 
2251.  (7 17-p)

A & A
BEAUTY SALON

The latest in fashion
able,easy-carc I'V'rtswear, 
and professional care for 
your hair. Come by and 
see us at 406 10th St.

Phone 298-2120

Nema Hudson

FOR SALE-Antlque chest, 
two arm chain , a bedroom 
suite, C. E. washer. Zenith 
21" portable TV. 207 Ave. F. 
Phone 298-4190. (7 -2 4 -c )

WANTED: Maintenance man 
$3,50  per hinir. Miami School, 
contact Bill Daug^herty, Super - 
tntendent. 8o()-868- 3i)7 l, oral 
residence: 868- 449I. (7- 22 -c)

laawwwHMB ■ •NICHOLS SWEEPS
We Have A Complete Stock 
of Nickols Chisels and Cul
tivator Sweeps, Plains Grain 
and Farm Supply, Ab rnathy, 
2(>8-242l-

FOR SALE--Harvest gold 
Tappan gas range. Two yean 
old. Good condition. $7^  (X). 
Call Tony Loper after StOO 
pv m. at 298-2208. (tsr)

For Sale-Used Kenmoi’e 
Waiher, good condition, re
cently ovcrhaulc I. $75. 00. 
Call 298-.'3u7. ( 8- 17- c)

Ff)R SALE: 100 acre 
farm on major highway 
near Abernathy. Two 
wells $400 per acre. 
Call J . P,  Barton at 298-
2765. (7 - 17-c )

Professional Carpet and Furn
iture Cleaning. We Carry the 
Parent's Magazine Seal Of 
Quality, and accept Master 
Charge. Free Estimates (tsr) 

RICKY BREWER 
Phone 745- 30I4 , in Lubbock 

or 298- 2250 , Abernathy

FUR SALE: Bulk garden Seed 
Alto Northrup King packaged 
Seed. Plains Grain & Farm 
Supply. Phone 298- 252l(ur)

c a r p e n t r y  remodeling, 
cabnet work, paneling. 
Painting interior and ex
terior storm windows and 
doors for tale, Charles 
O’Neill Phone 298-2838 
after 6 :00 p. m.

I N S I D E  SALE--Books, 
dishes, pillows, p i c t u r e s ,  
typewriter, flower arrange
ments, piano music, metro- 
mone, foot stool, m iicelane- 
ous items. Wed. through Sat. 
207 Ave, F. Phone 298-4190.

___________
i  FOR SALE: Qne I8000BTU 
= Amana room air conditioner. 
= suggested retail price $475.
= Out Price $362,00 P h o .tM '
= 27f)2 . ^

ATTENTION I

We have choice lots and 
would like to custom build 
your home to your specifi
cations. Highest quality in 
craftsmanship. Cal l  us at 

2148-2726 (tsr)

WANTED--bookkeeper to 
work varied hours during 
month. Call for appointment 
298-2010.

oooooeooooooooooooowi
NA-CHURS LIOUID' 

FERTILIZER 
Wesley G. Webb 

Phone 298-4040 
Lindsey Webb 

Phone 298-2857
a e O O O O M M M M M M O O O O

UPHOLSTERING WA NTED 
Many fabrics and Vinyls to 

chose from. All work guaran
teed. Call or come by: J .R . 
(Pete) Robison. I007 15th St. 
Phone 298- 2478.

T T rR e ig T E o rrT n ^  ■BTnr TustrT"
for cleaning carpets? It's super I 
Rent e lectric shampooerSt. St- 
mve Hardwao;& Dry Goods. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
10%

Until Aug, 30 
On

Replaceable Disks
For JOHN DEERE 

& Other Harrows
20-22",II/4Sq .H o le
Joe Thompson Implement

*  *  * * * * *

fOon't let "^ Tar3$*^ "t  
I feet get in bad shape. | 

C all
RALPH ROGERS 
(806) 757-2641 

Slowest horseshoer In 
West Texas. .
Normal and corrective" 
shoeing. I

•tubes 
•tio-downs 
•tielmcts 
•»top-leak 
•chain lube 
•Chaliii

Most any kind of accessories 
ABERNATHY BODY WORKS 

South edge of town 
298-2084

-c-
BODY REPAIR 

, . .  from a dent to a 
complete wreck. 

AUTO GLASS 
..Windshield - door glass 

AUTO PAINTING 
. .  Let Us Re-Paint Your 
Car, pickup or truck. 

ABERNATHY 
BODY WORKS 

South Edge of Town 
298-2084 

Nights 296-4119 
Waymon Jones

I
I 
♦
♦

I Graduate, North Texas J 
^  H r ^ r ^ c h ^ . ( ^ , ^ ) J

NOTICE---Abernathy Lodge 
No, 809 I(X)F meets each 
Thursday at 8: (X) p. m. Local 
members urged to attend. 
Visiting Odd Fellow membeis- 
ar* welcom e. P i n u s  HiiBi ,  
Noble Grand; Joe Chambcii^ 
secretary.

I ABERNATHY Lodge No. II42 
|A.F.  & A. M.  holds its Staled 

Meetings on the second Thur- 
idavi of each month, starting 
at 8:30 P. M.  Rudolph Richter, 
Worshipful Master; All Manxis 
invited to attend.

We would appreciate it if 
you would come in or call 
The Re-view and report any 
local news or meetings. We 
need you to help us make 
your local paper interesting. 
Phone 298-2033 -  9l6 Ave.D

!


